ROWAN COUNTY WAR FUND QUOTA, $4,456.40 - DONATIONS TO DATE, $1,677.50 - BALANCE TO BE RAISED, $2,778.90
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Kentucky FJA
Members To Get
$1,100 In Pr^

due under the Fais. Labor Stand wlU be isBUad by local borda s|id
ards Act of 1938. According to Adthe
DaiUng. -Cooaiderably boards will be handled by O.P.
over 4.000.000 workers stiU
The riinngr is expected to
paid len than 40 centa an hour, aervlce and be of much greater
Entered as second class mail matter February Z7, 1934. at the podtoltice
less than 81S for a 40-hour week. convenience to commercial motor
at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.
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of these are in acrieulture and will have avaitobU S.300 OJ>A.
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awards made to members of Ken gre. Laste year S18.*30J69 in
One Year Out of Stale
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Ail SubscnpQons MUST be Paid in Advance
ness meeting of the Kentucky the Wage and Hour Division. U. the Bforebewl Cbiudi of God on
FEA. Associatiaa to be held Fri S. Department of Labor to 534,- Sunday, November 18, and win
day and Saturday on the Univer- 422 workers in 20.622 establiah- laat through the Tbankstfvtng
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Present Reid Of The
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Department Of Physics
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At Morehead Coliefe
. m Louisville
, _______
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O'"
C. Wineland. head of the ,
Saturday morning will be the department of physics of More- j Lane Fnn»n|| Hom6
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I take this means of exprenuK to yeo my
nual busutess meeting of the Ken- ; chapter of the American Aasoda- !
tucky FJ.A. Co-operative The' tioo of Physics Teachers at a Pbowe: 91 (Day) 174 fNMit
heart-felt thanks for the assistance you gave
co-operative, only one of its type''"eetmg recenUy held at the Uni’
' ^
in Che nation, wai organized sev- I veraity of Koitucky.
me in my race for re-election as yonr repre
eriJ years ago to acquire, handle
CmiM officers are: F W Warsentative in CooRress of the United SUtes.
and market agricultural products burton, vice p--esideDt. University
of its members.
of Kentucky: and Carl Adams.
Approximately 400 members j secretary. Univeraity of Louisville,
The majority was S82 less than the Presitran throughout the state are ex- j '^e society meets three Uma
pected, Armstrong said.
Fear; in the fall at the tune of the
deet’s. which is a fine vote for the last can
—--------------------------I meeting of the Kentucky AsMcia(Official Orvaa ot RowmD

Publuhed each Thursday morning at Horehead. Kentucky

bdepefident $liO I Biqr War Bonds!
Beginning Monday Studio hours will be 9dX) AJM. to 5:00 P.M.
Open Saturday Till 8KK) P.M.

RcThral Senricea
At Chan* Of God

PETE HAM.
THE PICTURE SHOP

Viait The New

FURNITURE STORE
A complete line of high gmule used furniture. See us
first for the best prices iiv town.

Dr. W. C. Wineland
To Head Physics i Buy War Bonds!
Teachers In Ky.
Professional
Cards

TO THE VOTERS =
OF ROWAN COUNTV:

THE CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.
Fiirbuln

Ibnhaa. Kj.

WANTED
Cross Ties and Switch Tics
We ere opeluni a new yard at Chriaty Sidini. ona-faurth
mile aeat of Morehead on U. S. 60.
Will pay ceUiOK pricea.
I;. W. WALTZ. R«

KOPPERS

COMPANY

DR. D. DAY

; Jeweler - Optometrist

Po8t-War Needs

didate on the ticket and 1I want yon to know

^°“?***

secondary

Schools; in the spring at the____
of the meeting of the Kentucky
Educauwt Association and again
New information __ the
__ post-J”
spring
_ at the meeting
___ . of
_.
ar needs of Europe for dairy I
Kentucky Academy of Science,
products and dairy cows
exmeeting is usually a genpected lo result from a visit
meeting; the first spring
abroad by a War Pood Adminis-("***^'^ ^ devoted to topia of
tration official.
| speciai tnterest to teachers of high
The URsoundness of earlier as- ■
physics and the second
sumptions Chat dairy products and - *P*^ meeting is devoted to redalry cattle shortaga in Europe
problems.
the baais for post-war
P«teerity among United Sutes
teiiy tanners l»-^Jiratel by a
Swim.,doaimeat reeMved at tbs
Oregon Slate Colley.
Under an agreement with the
In summai-iziiig the report, cotlege officials said, “it appears to Olfiee of Defense Transportation.
be authoritative. There is nothing O.P.A. baa bioadened its OdoUne
in the document to indicate an rationing i^ograjn so that ^plica
aUrming scarcity of milk and tions by commexcial motor vehicle
operators for temporary and non
milk products m Europe.';
Recent reports from Europe recurring rations wiU be made to
have indicated a serioua scarcity OJ»A. local War Price and Raof milk and dairy products in Cioaing Boards rather than to O.
D.T district offices. These rations
newly liberated regions.

Studied Abroad

I thank you.

JOE B. BATES, M. C.
Eighth KentuckyT District

I

,_J

NOTICE
auto radiator repairing on all makes of oars.
trucks and tractors.
Authorized United Motors SeiTice
Distributors for General Motors fiadiators

Ashland Radiator and Welding: Company
Clarence R. May, Proprietor
1334 Greenup Avenue -- Phone 1722 — AshU|id. Ky.

ITS AN AWTIL JOB
TO

REMOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS
From \ Stove o r

Fuman On A Cold Mnmini

But Why Do This?
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid Thni Tmibln and Eapnnnn
PRODUCED BY

■i^

desertba
I German unit, in retreat from Norimandy, driving before it enough
Icuws to supply each man with
Merebea4 Lodga No. 854
cream, the milk was thrown away. Meets Every Seepte Sstur^ sod
Milk IS available in Paris only
Every Foa^ Tboraday
l»> infants less than nine months
Rack .Hamh
old. The infant mortality rate, at
IONS WELCOME
ALL MASONk
aiarming proportions in Rome, has
I been reduced somewhat by Allied
+aU9cati..n of milk destined for
children from 1 lo 5 yehrs to in
fants under one jenr

F.&A.M.

General Repair
Work

Labor Benefits From
Waffe And Hour Law

•FIRNITIRE EEPAIB
• CASKETS MADE
Cemptete Weed Work Shop

Aoelysie of the beneflu to labor *
fr«n die ^age and Hour Act on
the sljfih anniversary of the law
shows that weU over 82.000.000.000

D. B. WiHiams
WelM Store

WUIARD COAL C0.WPANT
Ou^EdUscial WrMr ^
The Courier-Jouraol, haa
been • doea etudoit of po«tia _ndgovi
_
_______
_
__________
hie voriod
«tic career, covering tlw put quarter centuiy. Emu^y rtedobU, ha
r^ect a keenly analytical mifid. In appearance Briney could eoaily paa for oau
of the more eedate lads on any campus, affectmg bow tia and a cate part te
hu hair .. rarely graced by a bat His humor is dryly aoKfaimc .. lood eUmOf
to harpoon his cotleaguee. Son, and EreodMn of revered LouavOle e
RuoeU »iney is caK in the mold of the beW tradftiaa of Koataeky. Eb Is
he comer-etone of oQ America’s hatituCiaoa .. aadlte weritf■ tnmnrrotef

WII.I.ARD. (Carfer Counlv) KENTUCKY

CHEVROLETJ
COURTESY . - EPPiaENCY - - SAFETY

SERVICE

SALES

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLAND TRAILGARAGE

Tbe« te«e featees, aaapled wHh te pre^pea wWefe tee
•ervlee. le (he

Cat’s Tnofer h

•i^trf in Louisville public adiooU. and at the IMverrity et
I
joioed The Courier-Journal in 1920. Moving throng a fcaleidoarapMora
as a newspaperman, in contact with the wwld oi men and o&in, fw—w
eled Europe toured America and'Caoada widi notabta, nt on
ndelinee of government meawred efotiomic leeumuoK witneovu n
famoui tnab. At twenty-eeven he abewed promiae of rare aditcrial
A-od.to Editor of Th. Loointll. TUo„ In tb. n. jmr.
TO, (now »voite«.)
boro. By 1»0. wb«i IbrbBt A^ not
into active
in die Na’ivy.
__________
Runell Briney was placed in command of the
of The Courier-Journid.
ier-JournoL

etelee for teuBag ate delivery servtee

SUto M6rii« Penult C31

CURTS TRANSFER
C. A O. Ptek-up
And Dellvoy
Need Us Every Move U Make"

irnirnimmmt
tmOdsmm ffa

8Jie (Sottrier-iminuil
*it2eWefll

.•.o.b.;iif88aMi&aiife:dr.

m-

b!

■ V

dent $1^ Tr ADomoi*Ai.<oOTrT~.'

High Quality!
Low Cost!
Valuable
Coupon!

B«v. and Mrs. Charla Dietze
wan, in Lexincton laat Monday
and TucKlay attending a Mioiatarlai maotin*. Mn. EHetie'a motUar, Mn. C. M. Teavytwuse, of
Stanford, Ky., returned hone with,
than to qxnd several days as
their fuest.
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Natkmal War-

' of the
“suike- any. . 30
-- —----days and -------------at least « tons for
,:Mpun .
where" type srtil be produced tn every montb tbereafSer.
;30 p.m. Wednesday..Midsufficient quantity to meet aU
That U why the American peoRev. J. A. Cooper. Vicar
Week Service
civiUan needs.
; pie are being asked to save each
as poasible w that we wiU not in- i Munitions production in Sep- P<^
wastepaper than can be
00 pjiL. .Evening Worsh^
terfere with the coming War Bond t«nber. valued at gSJOO.OOO.OOO, ^ salvaged. It isn’t enough to save
■—>- A
^
drive." Dr. McVey said, ‘tmf it waa -two per cent below
FW nrw«>apers and magaRev. Charles E. DteUe. Pastor
wiU be necessary for every coun- I “onthiy average for the year, and
I»P«' *>7 salvagFOR AHTLrrE'S FOOT
ty tx> maet its quota in the state j missed t h e flrst-of-tbe-momta
every scrap of wast^per
The germ grows deeply. To km
drive as an indication that Ken-1
^our per cent. Ammuni- vound the home. Lei’s save by 9:46 4.m............ Sunday School it. you must reads it. Te-ol
tucky wants to do It share in fi- ■ Uoo was Uie only category to taking shopping bags and carrying 10:45 a.m. Morning Worship i UoiTls ”the o^
treatmsit
i from i
nancing the extremely vital mor-'
“ Increeae
6:00 p. m....................... Young know of made with 90% aik-nt»«a
ale-buijding and reUef agencies of Moreover.
major category taU stores.
Ba» more penetrating power.
the VS.O., War Prisoners Aid. made sdiedule. except
REACHES MORE GERMS FAST
and
supplies.
~
United Seamens Service, and
ER, Feel it tsdee hold. 35c at anig
Befugee Relief
................
which
— ____________
provides the
September prodUcUon. in reiadrug store. Today at C. E BiAop
ray of Ught and ht^e in the ' ttai to August and to the SeptemDrug Co.
darkajaai of war.' '
i
schedule, wos as follows; Air-

Episcopal

(Ccmtlnued from i

Christian

T/CpL and Mrs. Ralph Tomlinaon aad daughter. Kitty Lou, ar
rived last Monday from Camp
Bowie. Texas, where CpL TomlinSOB is stattonad for a 12-day lave
with his mother, Mrs. E. H. TomUasen and tamlly of Mor^ead.
and Mrs. Tamlinsan's parentt, BCr.
and Mn. W. M. Cartwright, of
OUva Bin. After hit leave is com contimied and untiring effort untU 1 ^ P« “n‘ i**!'** schedule; Ships
the I—* •*®*'
below Auugst; 4 per
pleted be win return to Camp the goal is reached or
chairman said.
'
t*®* below schedule; Guns and
Bowls tor further amignmenu
Fire Controi—9 per cent below
“It is our part of the war—Che;
! Lt (U) rnak W. MUler re leaat we can do. Kentucky must August. II per cent below sched
cently arrived in Morehead to take its place betide other states ule; Ammunitton—4 per cent be
spend a nine-day leave with his •which are daily going over the low August, 1 per cent below
i parents. Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. top In . the National War Fund schedule; Combat and Motor Ve
hicles—t per cent below August,
I MUler.
campaign."
fi™'* " wwy
I w
nrr\n ® P*''
below schedule; ComI U. MUler has been teaching

taEas-rirficiuo,. .h.11 b,

HHHOliJf
-

i navigation and training commis[sioDed naval ofttcers at Plattsburg. New York, on Lake Cham
plain, since AprU 1944. Prior to
that time he did the fme kind of
Inatruction^t Abbott Rail. North
western University. Chicago, from
July 1. t»43 to AprU 1944.
After bis leave. Lt Miller wUl
be transferred to CaUforma for
further du^.

Beghming November 16
THE MH.’TON BRADLEY STORE
AND GARAGE
WELL BB UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Modara Sloro. Gaiago aad Tirt Repair Shop
iHO be ovBod and operated by

LinriOe Wright
I win Be Greatly Appr
LMated 1 Mk Ewt of Bloi
On U. S. M

MDrTON BRADLEY GARAGE
UNVEULE WBlGffT. Owaer

FLEMING aXMY FARMS
Homes and Bosmess Property
Wo ban A hrtt Hit fro«i which to cbMsc.

U costo yoB maOumg to took—
Let Bs show yott.

★

FARM & HOME REALTY CO.

This Week In WPB

Addmanal authorizations for
the production of 12,400 dtnnestic
electric ranges in the fourth, quarter of 1944 have been issued by
the War Production Board to five
manufacturers who are able to
make them without interfering
with war production. Except for
500 three-burner models to he

Church Cakndar

’“•SIS -

Baptist

Rev. C. L. Coo»er. PMter

Week Service

Catholic

Church of God

Father John Daoz. Priest

BMinCOUl

SO. 1941. Of the 85.000 ranges, a
of 73.S2S. including those autttorized today, already have been
'^B wtll permit the
manufacture of ranges only in
plants where labor and facilities
not needed for war work are
available,
Approximately 90 per cent of

11:00 a-m...............................

s„,tomi.„ wov RehercT giurws of Vow

the ranges authorized will he 511000 tons and consumption
standard, four-burner models to 558.000 tons. ’This small margin
be eold for essential civilian re- |of 6,000 Urns shows how slowly we
placement purposes. Most of the • we building up Inventories which
tour-burner ranges will not reach, have climbed sbghtly to 317,0001
; As Ha Sleeps
Mnsumers unUI the beginning of 1 tons or only a two-weefcs’ supply
_
I at the current producUon rate. |
WPB hopes to authorize the The situation in Eastern United
I way to relieve
production of a total of 58.000 do- States is bad. Some of the big- i
----------- I of a ch^
mestle electric ranges this year. 4wl mills have only a one or two- ’ - j 'MBB 2^’
coUectlons of wastepaper falter,
Even after victory m Europe I
U>e ned for ewastpaper wUI con- I
“nM- Millions of American troops I
<•"
Continent wiU continue to '
"«<1 food, clothing, and medicaJ
supplies. Mountains of cnilitary
eqnipmem in Europe will have to
be re-packaged for trans-shipPacific.

P"
O"
"vr mthi
!
of all book matches, produced Japan wiU continue to cause
stoggering problem of supply The:
^ oeuvered to the armed services. Navy estimates that each addiAlthough very few penny box tional American fighting n..r. i
match« will be available to civil- placed ashore in the Far East re-'
tons during this period, matches quires IB tons of shipping the first

Independent, S1.50 Yr.
... . iflST

Ren' WilUaai Moore. Pastor
per cmt below schedule: Other
Epuipment and Supplies—4 per
^«nt above August,
above schedule,
6:30 p.m.
Army and Navy demands for
paper products., are increasing in
proportion to our lengthening supply lines as well as the growing
number of new troons •«ilinu
overseas. WPB reported receipts «
.

u-d tor niuto, a™, ontor,. .11 oi »«,»„,»,

Methodist

Rev. B. H. Razee. Pastor

SIONY

-

66.61

Cold PnpantiOM pa.direcf^

wLi^

SmooJth OA SilA!

thm^t. loam phlegm, ease coughing.
T'vav as baby sJ^s, VapoRubT/.
—

You 11

like to work with SNOW^

GOOSE, the flour you hear so much
about, because it is ’’smooth as silk"

Slh^thtol^ial
m^dnai vapms.

and snowy white ... a grand, whole
some flour to help you bake biscuits

diescandback ^
strtaceslilcea
wanning poultice.
>t of the misery of
thecoU ugor
___
OWY WPORUB Bm YbO this _
vbl Jout.le sMion. Its dme-tcst5,
lamcorovcd ... tin: best knmvn hiMtie
'™«fvtorreliev-

aS"Sk£'V!5?JSJ5

and pastries that are sure to please
your family. Try a sack of SNOW
G60SE next time you need flour.

ASK

yOUR,GROCER!
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I she has been with her sister, Mrs.
I Maude Adams, of Panama. K?..
I who underwent an operation at
I the St. Joseph* Rospita! there
Her ooDdiUon is reported as foodr

Mn. Janus Clay. Mrs. Creed
Cpl. Luther Jayse, wbo was ta»
Patrick, snd Mrs. Paul Reynolds ducted Into the Array Dee.-17.
will attend the hockey game at 1M3. and has been statlaed et Tt
tbe University of Kentucky on Bennlng, Ga„ for the past two
Saturday of this week. Mn. Clay's yean as an instructor In raechai).
daughter, Pesiy. who It attending icB, received his medical discharge
liiii'iiiiiirri... i:.iiiii'lii)i|ti|li.i|jlii!i/
The Couple Bridge Club
achool there is a member of the from Camp Attarbory. Ind.; Tuttthe home of Mr and Mrs J. M. team.
day. Kov. U. Mrs. Clisabetb Japna
Vr. Ernest Brown was in Louis- | Mias Marie Cosset and Mrs. V I NtckeU who U i the Good Sa- | Petty Otficer S 2/c Homer Pet- Clayton last Monday evening. The
has been with CpL Jayne la Cew<>
club’s guests. Miss Mary Page Mil
Mn. C. U. Walb was hostess st gla siDce his iaduetton Into Ow
’^De last g-eek
I H. Wolfford were visitors in Gray- |mariUn Hoepiul
Uxtngton is ut returned home Monday to ton and Mr. M. S. Bownc received
demert-brldge last Friday eve Array. They wUl make theta•
last Wednesday
, reported to be improved.
spend a 30-day leave with ihs por- the ladies and gentleman’s high ning at 0:00 p. m. at her bone on
Mr. Whtham Gullet, ot Louis
on
Second Street where they fm..
^ j,
*“*»• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pettit. score prises respectively
ville. vtsited'tiis family last weekWilson Avenue. Mn. Elsie fficks
Mrs. A. T. Tatum and dau
Mrs. Dudley Caudill and son. tfUn servii^ for 3 yean in the
rly Uved.
was awardsd higb score, Mrs. M.
Bobby Ann. visited In Pikevilie [ Charles, of Frankfort, were the South ”^ciflc.*'He^ has*
J. C. Barbour, Jr. «/C Petty Of C. Crotl^ second high, and Mn.
been
land Shelby last week-end'*
sucsts of her mother. Mrs. A M. reasaicned as yet.
ficer, who has been serving aboard W. C. Lappin and Mrs. Lester
Mn. C. B. McCullouch •''«.•
i item Win b#
Day and family last week
an airovA carrier in tbe Pacific Rogge received the bfa»> prisns.
rtioppinc m Lexlrtfton last Wedarrived last Wedneaday tor
eral days leave with hU parents,
Tuesday
Ington. was the guest of Mrs Ce- sprading a week's leave with his Mr.
__________
and Mrs. J C. Barbour. Sr.,
cil Landreth and Mr*. J F Cab- family. A/S Martin completed hU and family.
Mrs. Ralph Miller and Mrs A bell last week-end.
i boot training at Great Lake* and i-----------IL Miller wee businesa visitors in I
______ ,
will report back there
"
r further ’
(Lexington last Tuesday
| Miss EUa Florence Alfrey and assignntent.
Mrs. E. D Patton, of Ashland,
^
■
. Mrs. Dorothy Cash spent
im the guest of Mr. and MrsMrs. Robert Lgu^in and Mrs.^week in Huntington. W. Va.. visit-| Sunday evening’s Young Peo
Paul Pelfrey last week-end
W. H. Flood were business viators ing friends.
ple's Service of the Church of
in Mt. Sterling last Wednesday
a
_ Cod. which begins at 7:00 p. m,
Mrs. C V. Alfrey was a busiMrs. Jack Relwig visited her wUl be dedicated to Pvt. Norman
nem visitor in Lexington last Wedsister-in-law. Mrs. B. C. Cornwell Spencer, son of Mr. and Mn. VerWANT A» RATSg:
.. w
^
sterling several days last ner Spencer, who is serving somePayeMr H Advaasel
T P
R^dvr
“”■ ®
*'*'*'■*
“*•
FOR BKNT
I Lo
'O-ROOM
modem brick borai
Show us an IndlvIduaJ wbe is
Pvt. J. D. Hicks arrived lam
Mrs. Marvin Hunt and Mr and
,
PhilUp Bradler. w»m « emcated ui center of MocstacatL
cwpful with, iqaecx —who sgtada
»d in ^tlavton. Ohio, visited
lees than Be tares and who SAVB
Mr. r„d Mrr'prrrlil M.r,.„.
d°M°' ™''S‘1
mJI^''d'
«ale were in Huntington
the difference ~ and weH dhow
week on business.
you a peraoe who it making a sueWhen hU visit is comSALESMEN WANTED
*
I Mrs. Alvin Caudill and Mr. and
cem of Ufa.
Dr. and Mr*. 1. M Garred hadIP>«‘«J
! Marguerite Bishop visited Mrs. RusseU Meadows were visitRAWLEICH
ROUTE
available
i
as their guests last week-end. Dr [
--------- *’---------Thrift Is an old-faahisnad but
•_ cousin. Mn. Etellu Neikirk. ing in Asljand and Fullerton last Gaired’s brother. Majpr M. D I
Ing,
Good opportunity Write
Marie Ramey lei
«B Peebles, Ohio. Iasi '
baportant virtue. It is doubly so
Sunday.
Rawleigh’s. Dept. KYKGarred and Mr Lon Arrington. i ^“**^*y
Cochran Field 1 Main war tiaa. whea every doUar
Freeport, 111.
of ^rouiaa, Ky.
■
Georgia, where she , rtaMm. V. D. Flood and dau^ter.
poatfljte should be Ihvkstad to Wir
Miss Jean Fielding, visited friends
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hudgins, of A^rtough with her parents. Mr „„„
donds or dtBotoUd to g'8avtt|a
and reUtives in Olive Hill and Charleston. W. Va.. visited his
Mrs. Cuater Ramey and fam- *^CELY furnished home of Capt
Accouht to pkovids a itogrv4 tas4d
Ashland last week-end.
Uri K Senff. on Bays
mother. Mrs. Cecilia Hudgins and
you may naad to the uiwartato
Write or phm C. B. SanC. ML
tomily here last Tuesday and j
«U- Maa.. Navmber 10 - M
futura.
Mr. V. D. Flood and daughter. Wedmaday.
Sterling Ky'
Mrs. Dec Simms was very pleas
Vivian, visited Mn. George Wigantly surpriaed m l.«r 72nd birth
gias and daughter, Patty June, in
-SHOW WITH UEF
atri. Paul Combs. Mn. J. L day last Monday evening at iwr FOR SALE; 1 pair mare muies.
Cincinnati last
Weight
2.MW
lbs.
7
yaais
old.
.300
Bogp^ Mrs. Lindsay CaudUI. home on Wilson Avenue. About
Carl Jones, Morchod. Ky.
fCMat) With Aa All-Star Cast
and Mrs. Roy Comette and daugh- thlrW-ftvc friends were present to
Miss Elvira and Frances Cau ter, Macgaret Sue. were
Latest Fe* News aito
wish her happiness. She was the!
dill wbo are attending setutoi in
WANTED TO BUY-~8tout boys'
“REALM OF BOTALTT“
in Lextocton last Wednesday.
redpient
of
many
lovrty
girts.
LeuisviUe visited relaUves and
or men's partially warn ■liw, a
friends here last week-end.
ponts; fifty inch waM. o^ mare;,
r Cl-22
Mrs. Robert Ib«tt and dauidtThe Garda Department of the
nice materials; fw wavtog tale
r Angaline Frances, of Louis- Morehead Woman’s Club will
c u w ib
rugs, hangings, eta. — Joaaph
vffle, vistted her parenb. Mr, and meet at the home of Mrs. C. U.
Keenan, 9| Eatt iMu, sl. Itow
Mrs. J. A. Lewis and family last jWatta on Wilson Avenue Tuesday
Tork, S. T.
November », tt 7r30 p. hi. with
Mrs. A. L. Miller aasisttng. All
‘ SS-M
..Jndate, Mrs.
f urged to atteito.
Mr. and Mrk. Len Miller and
son. Michael spent last week-end MadeUne Wyant, and Mrs. E. 1.
Mia. D. H. Cevedon returned I
in Paris, Ky„ as tbe guesU of her RohertsoQ.
_ Jr. visited their brothfrom Lexington last Sunday where j
sister, Mrs. Sam Belt and family ■®’’
®wrett "Runr
Celman. Marlene Dtetrtek
I in LouisvUle last week
Latest Metre News and
Mrs. Cecil Landreth
-WT TOMATO“
: Friday ----------------for Knoxville,
----------to
The Hill Top Bridge Club met
spend several days with her hue- ,
the home of Mrs. NeUe M. CasBATCRDAT. NOV. 23
band wbo la anplnyed toere.
jaity last (Coi^ evening Tbe
I next mectlnr ~wffl be held at tbe
e of Mias LyOa Mtoie CaudilL
Mrs. Roy CauefiU. Mrs. 1
Ham, and Mrs. O. B. Elam were
— Aad —
shopping in Lexingtan last Mon-{ Mr. and Mn. Ralph
and PB(N(E I4« MOREIREAD. K^.
jMr. and Mn. Steve Hellbrun of
**OEROW BLACK WHIP"
I Cincinnati were the guests of the Smm.. Staa. Tuag. N*v. IS-Se-tl
The condition of Mr. J. L latter’i mother, Mrs.’c^ U, 'walK
and family last week-end.

PLASSIflEn

L ADS U

TRAIL

THHIFr...
The Secret irf SJI

1

“An American
Romance**

THE CITIZENS

HoasUAniy.

“End of tbe Road” !

,

o»n, la,

Blit kte’now* ttow

“Kismet**

MILLS

“Utah Kid”

tREi TB E

“Cheyenne Wildcat”

'Barbary Coast Gent”

STYLE
BEAUTY

Mn. Morton Lane, mother of
Mrs. Prank Maxey is seriously ill
' suffering from _______
a heart______
attack_folI lowed by a paralytic stroke last
' Wednesday at her dau^teris
home.
I

Termanents - - - $4i0 ap
BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. DORTHA HUTCHINSON CALES
Manager

. Nwsemher 9-23

"Mark the Whistler**
Rtohaid Dtx
“RASR FORCE” aito
“ChamptoM t rirtore”

Lt. Elva Baiicer. who has been
itaUoned in Reno. Nevada, visited
his parrels. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Barker and family last week re
route to Nashville. Tenn.. where
be wm report for overseas duty

TrL. Sag. NtvvbiLi 24-23
ItouMe Peatare and Serial

‘Land Haunted Men**
- And —

Andy Hoke, son of Dr. and Mrs
R L. Hoke, was taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital last Saturday
suffenng from influenza. He rvtureed on Monday and bis conditioo is reported much improved.

“Are These Our
Parents”
-DESERT kAWK - Serial

Allen's Meat Market
FEATUBING WEE|C-END SPECIALS
THANKSGIVING TUBKEYS
(Full Dreued) ............... LB.

Come To Us For Loans
Fanners, planters. Ijueinessinen. and people in
every activity find our loan service most conven
ient. TranaactioM are promptly handled on a personal mamto^man bagjs. The interest rate is reasona^ilc. Terms are liberal There is no needless
re^Upe and delay.
To establish your credit at this friendly local hanK
is a form of insurance for future needg when you
may want money quickly to take advantage of a
business opportunity or for some other pirpm
you do not now anticipate. Cre^t at this bank is
like a good tool which you may bok| in reserve
uBtil the tipie and season w^eB it n^ he needed.
We make many loans to many people for many
needs. Your inquiries are invited.

PEOPLES BAM BF MOREHEAB
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
wMenI Depatot tmmnmM Cwpmttoh

Leave Tear erler for torkeTe new an! di
be dteepaelated far TbenbarMiic.

FBESH OYSTEBS —

QC3e.

(Extra Selects) .....................PtCJO''

KBAFTS CHEESE SPBEAD OC5^>r.Gle«...........................2for ..giO''
Canova Mayonnaise............. Pt Jar 31c
Mott’s Apple Cider
I-Gal Jug 73c
Grade “A” Beef and Fresh Pork in
Ample Quantity.
We Bepeat a Bequest of the WJ*A:
“Conserve Paper hy Eetuming Paper
Bags and Carrying Packaged Itesu
As Is.”

AUP'S MEAT MARKET
1 tniR

MORimtAB. nMTvcn

Sign of a good housekeepir/
QJBE, there’# a cobweb oo th«t deer.

Be aure your beating ayatom to rieax

O In a moment It will be gone with a

and in good ahape. Fin egntfidly. Pidl
your ahadre and drew the dzapeg at

flick of the duate. But ririit new, It'a
a eign of good hooi^eepisg, for it ahowa
r hat an unuaed bedroom has been rteaad
off To aave heat.

n^t. Clone eff^unuaed bwhooraa. Ybr
otber angfestiona lee your coal de^.
On# of the bigget jolia of the CdO

There's iming to be aome sbortage of
<-oal delive.'vd tbkoire« this winter. TUa
i-Ji‘t bceauLe lere coal 13 being produced.
Mere coal is k«ng mined this year than
tart. Mine ownera and mineni alike are
a splendid job. And there ereample
rail fsenitMa for transporting real.
But certain gradea and aitci of eoal
are naoded for war fweduetion. And. in
ad£ttoB,reurloealeoaIdealertoaufla-taMfrera aahbrtBgeof manpowra, trueka
and tfrea. 8a ha paittont with him and
BMkea»ee*I]rptt^|oaafaraapoatobk.

Una to hanling real fron the Kiare
along fto reutaa. so we're a a powBdn
to understand the problem and te^mdw
how esnrnTltl rotl i- there days.

4

7'

Chesopeoke t Ohio llltot.
CRnaPBAKR ARB OKTO RAILWAY
krCKfL FLAT* ftbkfl
pm MARRORTTB tilLWaT

Ssv$ Coal-^and Sem Am§rhe

J

